
ARB 809                   第一級総合無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

XRB 809                   第一級海上無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

YRB 809             第二級海上無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

ZRB 809                   第三級海上無線通信士「英会話」試験問題 

 

（注）解答方法： 選択肢の中から最も適切な答えを一つ選び、その番号に対応する答案用紙のマーク欄 

を黒く塗りつぶしなさい。 

QUESTION 1      The sea usually rises and falls regularly twice a day on the shore. What do you  

call it when the sea moves away from the land? 

        1.  The ebb tide 

              2.  The flood tide 

              3.  A tidal wave 

              4.  A low wave 

 

QUESTION 2      The weather report says that it will snow in Hokkaido earlier than usual this  

year. What might cause winter to arrive early?  

              1.  The monsoon setting in early 

              2.  The rainy season ending quickly 

               3.  The trade winds beginning to blow 

               4.  A cold front covering Hokkaido earlier than usual 

 

QUESTION 3      My friend says that some of his colleagues are early birds. What sort of people 

are they? 

               1.  They sing like birds. 

2.  They don’t like mornings. 

3.  They always arrive early in the morning. 

               4.  They go bird-watching early in the morning. 

 

QUESTION 4      I’ve heard your rudder and propeller are badly damaged and you can’t steer now. 

What happened? 

1.  We met a high tide. 

2.  Our radio apparatus was broken. 

3.  We had sufficient draught. 

4.  We struck some rocks in shallow water. 

 

QUESTION 5      You are the captain of a ferryboat. Some cars in the hold are on fire and the fire 

is spreading. You need to evacuate the passengers. What should you order them to 

do? 

              1.  I should order them to turn off all power. 

              2.  I should order them to stay in their cabins. 

               3.  I should order them to help the crew to put out the fire. 

               4.  I should order them to put on life jackets and board the lifeboats. 

 

QUESTION 6      You are the captain of a ship. You are informed by radio that a man has gone 

missing overboard from another vessel and requested to participate in search and 

rescue operations. What should you do? 

        1.  I should proceed to the scene at full speed. 

2.  I should increase my speed to reach port quickly. 

3.  I should order my radio operator to send a distress signal. 

4.  I should cast anchor for other vessels to pass by. 



QUESTION 7      You are the captain of a ship. You are scheduled to enter Yokohama port in about 

one hour. The weather forecast says that thick fog will continue for more than one 

hour around the port. How dense will the fog be when you are due to enter the 

port? 

        1.  Visibility will still be very poor. 

2.  The fog will have cleared by then. 

3.  Visibility will have improved drastically by then.  

4.  The forecast says the wind will disperse the fog in less than one hour. 

  

  

    

 

 


